Western blotting of proteins is customarily performed following their separation on polyacrylamide gels, either prior to staining (1) or, as recently reported, following staining (2) . We describe here Western blotting with stained gels, which had been dried and some of which had been stored for years. This procedure permits immunological analysis of proteins, to which antisera may have become available only later, or where the application of newly developed sensitive detection methods is desired. Once rehydration of the gels is achieved, proteins can be.transferred to blotting membranes by any appropriate protocol. Proteins stained with Coomassie Blue have to be detected with a non-chromogenic method, such as the film-based enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL)2) procedure (3) . Silver stained proteins, which transfer in the colorless form, may be visualized by any detection method, although, because of the usually very low amounts of proteins, detection by ECL is preferable.
Blotting of stained proteins from rehydrated gels is as rapid and as quantitative as from freshly prepared gels, in contrast to blotting from wet stained gels, which requires extensive washing and results in low transfer efficiency (2) . Together with a photographic record of the gel pattern, unambiguous identification of immunoreactive proteins from complex mixtures is possible. Some further applications of this work are discussed. Stable Peroxide Solution (both from Pierce). Each blot was then placed in a plastic wrap, taking care to avoid drying; all air bubbles were removed, and the protected blot was exposed to X-ray film (Kodak) in a film cassette for 15 s up to several rain.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

ATPases were prepared from the membranes of
Optimal exposure time differed from blot to blot; before placing the blot against the film, it was rested for at least 5 min in order to prevent signal-overshoot.
Protein patterns were recorded with electrophoresis duplicating paper (Kodak)
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Protein concentcations were determined by the method of Bradford (10) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bacterial ATPase subunits, which had been separated by SDS gel electrophoresis, stained with Coomassie Blue or silver, and subsequently dried under reduced pressure, were used for analysis on Western blots. The gels were rehydrated by placing them in water or 4% methanol; in the latter solvent, the original size of gels which contained 10 -12% acrylamide, was retained. Small gels, e.g. minigels, were usually rehydrated without cracks, if the gels had not been damaged during drying.
Even if some cracking occurred, gel pieces could be easily mounted together when preparing them for blotting (see Fig.1 Fig. 2 shows a similar experiment as in Fig. 1, using -3) . Following transfer to PVDF, the blot was probed with antiserum against purified ATPase from E.cofi (Fig.2, panel 
